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在執行生態系經營中，推估國家層級的森林與土地利用部門的碳吸存、碳貯

存和碳取代是非常重要的。本研究擬發展一套台灣森林碳吸存資源調查推估模式

系統。首先先建立一個包含單株、林分、森林(生態系、地景)等多層級的地理資

料庫。並利用此資訊建立其機制與實證模式，來瞭解森林的狀況、功能和變遷。

將台灣及國有林班地 37 個事業區劃分成 3200 多萬個 40m*40m 的網格來進行分

析。在森林層級方面，利用遙航測資料進行土地利用型圖的製作，並用 Holdridge

氣候帶模式將台灣分為 7個氣候區。在林分層級方面，利用第三次資源調查 3996

個樣區及林務局國有林班地 3181 個永久樣區資料來瞭解林分結構、林分組成及

林分生長狀況。在單株層級方面則由生長錐鑽取之樹蕊和樹幹解析資料來獲得生

長資料，至於地上部主幹、枝條及地下部的生物量，則利用生物量資源調查的資

料來加以分析。本研究以樟樹為例，整合三個層級的資料，來推估樟樹的碳貯存

量與碳吸存量。 
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【Summary】 

Estimating the country-based carbon sequestration and carbon conservation of 

forestry and land-use section are important information for ecosystem management 

(EM). This paper describes the spatial data of forest inventory approach in GIS taken 

to develop carbon estimation in Taiwan. The first step involved to develop a 

multi-scale geo-database management system (Geo-DBMS) with individual tree, 

stand, forest (ecosystem or/and landscape) scales.  Getting the spatial information of 

status, function and change, we have to develop and analyze spatial data with 

empirical model and mechanistic model. Spatial interpolation methods were used to 

estimate the distribution of habitat characteristics from climate stations and soil plots. 

Taiwan is the study area with 32millions 40mx40m grids and compartments of 42 

working circles in the study. At the landscape level, the country was classified into 

seven climate eco-regions using the Holdridge life zone model, and remote sensing 

image and aerial photos were interpreted to produce land-cover maps. At the stand 

level, stand composition, stand structure, growing stock, and stand growth were 

estimated from 3997 sample plots and 2800 permanent sample plots. At the tree level, 

data, from stem analysis and incremental boring cores from stems in the plots, were 

used for growth modeling. The models from the different levels were integrated to 

estimate the stock and flux of tree volume/ biomass. Data from Cinamomun 

camphora were used to develop the carbon estimating system. 
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